The F,-laser trimming process dcscribed here is fundamentally different and offers considerable process control, especially in comparison with the I93 inn and 248 nm post-writing results by Dyer et d. [2] , who notcd no measurable enhancement for 248 nin exposures while 193 mi exposure only offered abrupt cnhancemcnt in siuglc pulse exposurcs above a high pulse fluence threshold or > 500 inJ/cm?. Furthermorc, 20%-Ge dopcd fibres were tested at these longer wavelengths, which suggests that much weaker processes arc anticipatcd for the hydrogen-free tcleconimiiiiication fibres as tested with the present 1S7nm laser. In contrast, thc results in Fig. 2 wcrc accuinulated over -IO6 pulses which makes possible the precise post-F,-laser trimming of grating strength to M. 1 dB accuracy or grating wavelength resonancc tuning to +I pin. Seed gratings had reflectivity of 2.6 d B and 1.7 dB, respectively 0 3.8 niJ/cm2 W 22 mJ/cm2
The practical range for wavelength tuning and rcflection amplification available in F,-laser trimming of FBGs depends both on the initial strength of the KrF-laser-formcd grating and on the single pulse fluencc of the F2 laser. Fig. 3 compares the wavelength shift for 2.4 and 1.7dB I cm pre-formed gratings as a function of accuinulated IS7 nin fluence when using 3.8 and 22 niJ/cm2 fluence-per-pulsc, respectively. The stronger per-pulse fluence yielded a weaker amplification to 7.5 dB reflection compared with 14.3 dB reflection, and a smaller wavelength trimming range of I nin coinpared with I .33 nm. F,-lascr damage of thc fibre is suspected with larger single pulse exposure. Furthermore, the reflection amplification is less apparent in strong seed gratings; only a -3 dB cnhancement was observed for a pre-formed 20 dB FBG of 1 cin length.
The uniform post F,-lascr exposure of an FBG presents a novel AC index changc above a strong fkidamental D C index response in the fibre. Although the exact photosensitivity niechanisin is not clear, the strong DC response is associatcd with the 7.9 eV photon energy which bridges the gerinaiiosilicate bandgap (7. I eV for 5% doping) [6] and c m directly interact with the Ge-0 bond to support a single-photon process. Such strong interaction localises the VUV-induced index change within sevcral microns of the cladding-core interfacc. Prolonged low-fluence (< 10 inJ/cm2) exposure was shown to reduce the penetration depth by an unknown incubation process [4] and eventually damage the waveguide. Such mechanisms are likely to be rclated to the saturated index change (Fig. 2) and weaker response at higher fluence (Fig. 3) .
The fundamental mechanism for the AC response is very differcnt than the Type 11 (damage) response inferred in [2] for I93nm post-laser trimming. In contrast to their high fluence (> 500 mJ/cin2) and single pulse exposurc, the -I O6 pulscs of -4inJ/cm' exposurc at 157 nm wavelength describe a more gentle and controlled process consistcnt with a Type I mcchanism. This AC rcsponse is likely associated with derect states locked in by the 248 am laser in hydrogen-loaded fibre. As cvidence, the F2 laser excited a blue-fluoresceiice only in regions of the fibrc pre-exposed with the 24X nni lascr. Low loss mode converter based on adiabatically tapered hollow optical fibre S. C h o i , K. Oh, W. Shin a n d U.C. Ryu A ncw inode converter bascd on tapered hollow optical fibre is proposed and experimentally demonstrated. Two segmciits of a singlemode fibre and a tapered hollow ring-core fibre were concatenated serially to convert a rutidaniental inode to a ringshaped mode. The fabrication, kir field pattern and insertion loss of the proposed mode converter were measured and discussed.
Introchction: A functional device that can convert the fundamental mode of a conventional singlemode optical fibre to one of higherorder modes of a iiiultiniode optical fibre, and vice versa, could have important potential in optical sensing and communication.
To utilise mode field extended to the cladding and high dispersioii of the higher-order modes, all-fibre mode converters based on the periodic coupling have been demonstrated [I ~ 31. These devices. however, are highly dependent on temperature and strain owing to the periodic nature of structures.
In addition to previously reported applications, mode converters could be applied to high-speed local area networks (LANs). To achieve the high-speed multimode fibre (MMF) links such as Gigabit Ethernet, it is necessary to reduce the differential modal dispersion of MMFs. Since the mode from a singlemode fibre (SMF) pig-tailed to a laser diode under-fills the M M F core, the diameter of which ranges from SO to 62.5 p, the launching condition is critical to reduce the modal dispersion; fiirtherniore, when an M M F has a central dip in the refractive index profile, central launching the output from SMF to M M F will induce a significant amount of differential modal delay (DMD) resulting in severe reduction in transmission capacity. To improve bandwidth and to reduce DMD in MMFs, an offset launching technique, and vertical cavity surface emitting lasers (VCSELs) with a ring-shaped output mode, have been proposed to improve bandwidth [4, 51. In this Letter, we report, for the first time to the best knowledge of the authors, a new type of mode converter that efficiently converts the ftindamcntal mode of a siiiglemode fibrc to a ring-shaped symmetric mode using an adiabtically tapered hollow optical fibre (HOF) segment. The evaluation of the insertion loss for mode converters according to the various HOFs and the taper conditions is explored. Previous research on HOFs has been limited to the delivery of high-power infrared lasers, e.g. Er:YAG and CO2 [6] . We expand HOF applications to the fibre optic conxnunication window in the wavelength of 1.31 and 1.55pn, demonstrating an all-fibre mode converter. The range of the optimum hole radius of the HOF to avoid a central dip of the MMF was obtained by numerical mode analysis. The HOF design parameters, i.e. width, the location, the index differences of the ring core, were optiniised for efficient mode conversion. Relative index difference A between the ring corc and silica cladding was -0.34% and the width of the ring was adjusted to maintain the fundaniental mode at 1.31 pn when an HOF is tapered down to a solid fibre waveguide as shown in Fig la. As the hole radius increascs, the fundamental mode guided in thc HOF expands rapidly to the cladding, resulting in a poor coupling efficiency to the MMFs. In contrast, if the hole radius decreases, significant overlap with the central dip in the M M F develops. Considering these trade-offs, the range of hole radius from 3.4 to 6.0 pn was obtained. The other HOF end of the mode converter was then spliced to an M M F of 5 0 p core by controlling the arc conditions of a fusion splicer to assess the insertion loss of the device. The optical power drop from SMF to M M F was measured with and without the mode converter, and is defined as the insertion loss. A 1.31 pm Fabry-Perot (FP) laser was used as an input source and a power meter used to detect optical power. Fig. 3 shows the insertion loss as a function of the hole diameter of the HOF for two different tapering methods, i.e. arc and adiabatic tapering. For the hole diameters less than 6 pn both tapering methods showed low insertion loss < 0.52dB. As the hole diameter exceeded 8 pn, the insertion loss of the device tapered by the arc showed a rapid increasc > 5dB. In contrast, the device tapered adiabatically by a micro torch maintained an insertion loss < 1.4 dB for hole diameters up to 1 2~. The taper lengths were between 5 and 10mm. Extremely long tapered HOFs of 820mm were also fabricated in the fibre drawing process. One end of the HOF was a hole of diameter less than 2 p n and the other end about 6.8pn. Splicing the smaller hole end to the SMF, the HOF was further tapered by the arc. In this case, the insertion loss was < 0.5dB, which is similar to a shorter adiabatic taper. From these results, we were able to confirm that adiabatic tapering of HOFs with length of about 10 min would result in a low loss. Polarisation-dependent loss was measured to be < 0.1 dB owing to thc intrinsically concentric structure of the device.
Conclukn:
A new mode converter based on hollow optical fibre was experimentally demonstrated with a ring-shaped mode, which could be compatible to symmetric higher-order modcs in an MMF. The conditions for adiabatic tapering over a length of about l0mm were found to be optimal to maintain a low insertion loss for various hole sizes. With flexible design parameters such as the width aiid the index difference of ring core, the size of the mode converter could be optimised to match the mode field and the effective index of a desircd group of higher-order modes in the mating MMF. Further applications of this device in multimode LAN aiid higher-order dispersion conipensalion are being pursued by the authors. 61troduction: Multiple wavelength sources are a key component of high capacity optical fibre telecommunication systems. Currently commercial systems employ many distributed feedback (DFB) laser diodes as wavelength division multiplexed (WDM) chaiinel sources, with signals combined using arrays of optical couplers. Recently considerable effort has gone into the development of multi-wavelength fibre laser sources in an attempt to reduce the complexity of WDM systems. Although a dual wavelength DFB fibre laser has been demonstrated [l] the majority of interest has been with erbium-doped fibre ring lasers. To support simultaneous gain at multiple wavelengths in erbium-doped glass, the homogeneously broadened room temperature gain characteristic can be modified. This can only be achieved in erbium by extreme cooling, such that the gain is predominantly inhomogeneous. This has resulted in many approaches based upon the use of a liquid nitrogen cooled gain fibre at 77K [2 ~ 41. An alternative approach of Q-switching an crbium fibre laser with a scanning Fabry-Perot has been demonstrated but produced pulses at repetition rates of only a few kHz [5] . Continuous wave (Cw) multi-wavelength output of an erbium ring laser has also been achieved with the use of an acousto-optic frcquency shifter at room temperature but this adds Lo the complexity of an active compoiieiit [6] .
The inhomogeneously broadened gain of stimulated Raman scattering (SRS) provides an alternative approach to designing a room temperature WDM source. Over 19 WDM channels have been demolistrated previously using a fibre Raman ring laser with a Fabry-Perot etalon in the cavity but with obvious restrictions on individual tuning of channels [7] . In this Letter a four-wavelength, CW fibre Raman ring laser is described in which fibre Bragg gratings (FBGs) are used as the wavelcngth-selective elements offering the possibility of specific wavelength selection, tunability and gainflattened output. Such a source also has potential application as the pump source for Raman fibre amplifiers with a broadened and flattened gain profile that is a result of multiple line pumping. Experitnent: The expcrimental configuration of the four-wavelength fibre Raman ring laser is shown in Fig. I . The Raman gain medium was 7 kin of dispersion compensated fibre (DCF) pumped at 1455nm by a fibre Raman pump laser providing up to 1.3 W of power, with peak Raman gain at 1555 nm. A counter-propagating pump and signal configuration was used, employing an optical circulator to mix pump and signals, in order to reduce signal noise occurring from high frequency pump oscillations. Four FBGs were coupled into the cavity as the wavelength-selective components using an optical circulator. Reflection wavelengths of the four FBGs were centred at 1551.6, 1556.1, 1560.7 and 1565.1nm, respectively, with a peak reflectivity of around -2 dB including circulator loss. Each FBG channel had a reflectivity 3dB width of
